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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
HILLSBOItO, SIEKRA CO, N.M., FRIDAY, AUGUST f,

VOL. V.
The Art of Swimming:.
It is astonishing bow many persons
are ignorant of tho useful and neceg
sary accomplishment of swimming. An
American, who has more of the traveling mania than the native of any other
country, should, by all means, bo mas
ter of this, as he runa a risk of sudden
immersion in water frtring Ida wander
ings, and should lie by no iw. tumor he
bag every chance of drowning. Among
civilized men, the proportion of those
who swim to those who do not is less
f.
Mast animals when
than
thrown into the water will swim, and
among savages the children are taught
to swim at a very early ago.' The In
dian who could not swim would be a
Aud yet the art
wonder to his tribe.
of swimming is easy to learn, a little
confidenco and care only being requir
ed. In this city of Boston, with its un
less
rivalled facilities for learning,
are able to swim. Ap
than
ponded are a few instructions, from the
observations and practical experience
Df a swimmer
for many years, which
may be of benclit to those desiring to
learn, as well as to faulty swimmers.
In tho essential part of swimming,
:hat is, the art of keeping the head
ibovathe water, there is really no skill
it all. Conlidenco in the sustaining
power of the water is the only secret,
aud if tho novice will only dare to trust
n the water, and will remember a few
iiniple rules, he cannot possibly sink
s
below tho surface. The'sn are tho
of swimming: Keep the hands
and feet well below the surface, and
nimerso the whole body up to the chin.
Tho reasons for this rule are simple and
based on common sense. Every one
nith the least smattering of physical
science knows that the flatation of
various bodies is exactly in proportion
to the quant ty of water displaced.
No
man can stand upright upon the water,
because the amount of waterdsjilaoed
by the soles of the feet would not
counteract the we ght of the body.
And it will ho seen by the simple
one-hal-

one-ha-

lf

gold-rule-

carrying out

this principa, that

of

ex-

actly in porpoHion to the immersion
of the body is it sustained by the water.
All practical swimmers know that
when a man swims With his head and
part of his shoulders out of water, he
cannot endure for any length of time,
because the force that ought to be used
In propulsion is wasted by sustaining
the body. Every inch of the body
raised above the surfae becomes a dead
weight, pressing tho body under water
and calling for great exertion on the
part of the swimmer. Many persons
when they fall into the water plunge
about and try to lift themselves out of
it, acting as if they were attempting to
kneel upon tho surface. This act on is
instinctive, and is one of those where
instinct is inferior to reason. In fact,
ninety-nin- e
out of every hundred who
perish in tho water drown themselves
effectually as if they had tiod a heavy
weight about their necks. The weight
of the head, breast and arms of a human being is, on the average, about
forty pounds, and when a drowning
person lifts those portions above the
be practically acts as he would
were a
weight placed on his
head. Every ono who has attained
some knowledge of swimming, and
tries to hold ono leg out of the water,
ia made practically aware of this fact.
Hollow the spine and throw the back
of the head upon the shoulders. Like
all the rules in swimming this is founded upon common scjise. Bulk for bulk
the body of an ordinary human being
is about the same as that of the water.
There are, however, two exceptional
portions, the head, which is somewhat
heavier, and tho chest, wh eh is somewhat lighter. Any ono will therefore
see that it is most essential to support
the former upon the latter, as well as
to mako tho water, support both as
much as possible. By hollowing the
back and throwing the back of the
head upon the shoulders, the heavy,
solid mass of the brain is supported by
the
luugs, and the eyes and
nostrils are kept above the surface.
As to the mouth, that may bo above or
Tho chief object in
below the surface.
hollowing tho back is that it aids the
swimmer to float well, and keep the
nostrils out of tho water.
Move the limbs qu ctly. A good
.urimimii- - ia nr. nnnn ftlst.i ii frnittli ai Htf
the ease and quietudo of all his movements. The arras and legs are filing
out to their fullest ext,ent,8weep around
in the water equably, and are drawn
up for every stroke without tho least
hurry. Tho slow stroke is the very esThe racing
sence of good swimming.
stroke, of course, is not in consideraof
tion, for that must
necessity be
quick and powerful, but merely the
a
method of obtaiuing good and enduring style. The endurance of the long,
slow stroke is surprising, and its speed
by no means contemptible.
The beginner- should first become
familiar with the buoyitnt power of the
water, and to aoquiro this it would be
well to walk out into the water until it
is breast high, and then, turning about,
launch himself, or make a "scoop,"
toward the shores with arms and legs
extended at full lengh. There is no
where there are
danger in doing-thino currents, rolling billows or undertows, for one can easily plant his foet
on the bottom if not confident This
should be repeated several times, after
which a litt le pi act ce in stroking, that
is. In movements of the arm and legs,
and with the necessary
will give a mastery over tho art With
plenty f pract.ee one will become proficient and even expert Once a person is able to swim flie breast stroke,
all other method of swimming are at
band, and requ re but little practice to
d

-
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learn. The knowledge of the support,
ing power of water constitutes th
ground work of all efforts iu swimfrom
ming, or iu
drowning.
The best t:me of the day for swimming Is either before breakfast, between the hours of six and oight, or between eleven and twelve o'clock in the
morning. No one should think of entering the water on a full stomach, or
immediately after dinner, and never
when overheated or exhausted by fatigue. It is well also to avoid it whnn
cold or with a headache. Before bathing it is best to take a moderate walk
of about a mile, and while the system
is in a glow, to undress quickly and
plunge in.. It is bad to walk until tho
blood is heated, then partially cool off,
and afterward enter the water; many
have thus lost their I ves. It is essential that every one should he able not
only to swim but to swim well, for not
infrequently a life may depend upon
tho exportness of tho swimmer. The
ability to tako car.e of one's self and
aid others, when in tho water is no
mean accomplishment.
American

MRS. SHARP'S SORROW.
She Tell of Her Long, nappy Life
WltU the Convicted Man.
Only twice during recent years, lays Tht
new lor World, hat favor been shown to
prisoners In Ludlow street Jail to the extent
of allowing a man's wife to share his Imprison
ment. Both of these exceptions were In no
table cases. The first was wlieu gar, hand'
some, fashionable Sir a. Ferdinand Ward re
malued with ber husband to nurse blra
through the Illness which overtook film there,
The second case is that at present before our
eyes the frail, loving old wife of Jacob Sharp
sharing bla confinement
To one upon whom such a burden has never
tome, the presence of Mrs. Sharp In the county Jail with her convicted husband seems only
most natural and easy thing, but it ia prov
ing to her a burden almost greater than she
can bear. Mrs. sharp remains beside her bus
band every night and all night sitting by
bis bedside, eagerly anticipating
his every
wish,

"God gave me my dear husband," she says
to all who try to comfort her, "and be bas
I trust
liven us great happiness together.
Him." .
Mrs. Sharp Is a delicate woman, dlgnlded
ind charming for one who must certaluly be
On the Downward rath.
nearly 70 Tears old. When a woman and a
General Grant is one of tho oldest itrangor sent In a card on Wednesday morn
hack drivers in Chicago. His name, Ing word came bark at once: "Mrs. Sharp
iwi not remember the name, but she will be
according to the Chicago Kcws, is not
lad to receive you." And when the visitor
Grant, but that is the name he is known
ntered the cheerful breakfast-roothat looks
under presumably because in his jut upon the court-yar- d
in the center of the
all Mrs. Sharp stood with band outstretched
younger days ho looked like the famous
to a woman she never saw before.
statesman-soldie- r.
Well, ho is iu sore
"What can I do for you, my chlldl" ahe
trouble now, all on account of the horse
aid.
he has been driving for tho last eight
There was no smile on the delicate, pale
.
face, and the voice was weak and a most bro
years.
"That hoss is thirteen yors old," said ken, but the look as well as the tone was that
! a gentle woman whose first thought, even
Grant, "and I've had him so long that
in her trouble, and that she could "be of use"
it seems like he was a brother or re
to somcoue elese. The unconventional speech
lation o' gome kind. Nobody else could made the conversation that would so easily
drive him like I could; ho understood Save been strained natural and free. Mrs.
mo and I understood him wo got along Sharp very soon spoke of her "dour husband,"
fust-ratAbout three months ago I is she always calls hi in, in the tendcrest aud
most unaffected way.
At the same time she
changed mv stand from Dearborn si red
feelingly of the burden that they have
around to State street iu front of the spoke
been carrying together aud which bas seemed
Palmer House. Business boomed and so unnecessarily severe. "They are killing us
everything went well until one day last both," she -said passionately. "We are old
a .lluirsiiav, 1 re people now,- and every stroke tells up m us."
April ii was-oa Mrs. Sharp speaks of herself in this wav, as if
collect,1. for on the samoI day I bought
I
were vcrv near the end of the days she
mo uuss. lt..
new names Kir .1...
tvuai, mm she
to be granted her, but one see
rnlL'ht
very same day along come a gang of the ing herexpect
for the first lime would think of ber aa
raggedest little newsboys you ever see, being "old." Indeed, a man who has seen
mid began to play marbles on tho sido-wal- k her a number of times about the iall snoke of
50 veurs of age.
Her
alongside of where mv cab was her asIs being about 48 or and
is worn In soft
quite gray now,
stnndin'. At tirst the hoss. didn't notice hair
are
waves
about
her
face, her eyes
gray and
'cm, but by 'n' by his 'tention was atHer nose is straight
;lcaY, real womanlv evca.
tracted by the noise.'nn he looked round. and nuet and the whole type or the late
Is, as
Likelv as not ho had never seen a game near as it mav be expressed, that which In
recognized as belonging to "a New
of marbleg afore, for bosses isn' I parEngland ladv." Not the strong, determined
reticularly observiu' critters. At any New
England woman'a face, but
bo
was
amused
was
it
that
clear
rate,
fined, somewhat pensive countenance lhat folI could see that by the lows years of repression, thoughtfuluess and
an' fascinated
In height Mrs. Sharp is about live feet
expression into his eyes. Ho laid his care.
or three, and lu fliruro neither generous
ears forward kind of attentive like, and two
or Slight
lu short, taking all In a I, the wife
watched them boys as earnest as any if this man, whose
nsme is on everv tongue, is
man you ever saw. Ever Just the womau whom his disgrace most cruel-I- v
growed-uhurts, but whose love will outlast, it all.
since that day that boss has been struck
Dignified, sympathetic, loving and a Christian
on marbles jest insane on the subject. woman,
it is small wonder tiiat the bond be1 have tr.ed to drive the
newsboys olt n tween them should be so close. How close
the pavement, but, Lor's takes! it ain't Ills bond has been Mrs. Sharp's own words
no uso trysn'; I don't own tho pavo-men- t, tell best. Sneaking of their happy life to
ahe said:
and they've just as much right getlier,
"We have been so
my dear husband
to it as I hev. But the horse is ruined, and I. He has been happy,
everything to me that a
and marbles has done it. There ho woman could ask or desire. My every wish,
stands gawp'n' at them boys for hours my slightest fancy, it has always been his
to fulllil. Oil, we had been looking
at a time. When a party conies along pleasure
F.ftv years we
forward so to next year
as wants to ride:
should have been married the 33d of next
clean
cab March.
'Carriage?' says I 'Nice,
' 'Should have been,' Mrs. Sharp!"
an' rapid hoss.'
"Yes, yes, 'should have been I' It Is killing
hoss
'Get out, says they, 'that
is
dear husband before my eyes, this terrible
sick. Jest see how his eves look, and my
trouble, and 1 know If anyibliig should bap-pe- n
wot's the matter with him that ho
to him I should EOou go, ttto. We have
been happy too long for one to be content
twists his head around so V
the other now."
'When I do get a load it's as much without
"But surely, vou do not feel ao seriously
as I can do to get the darned hoss away alarmed
lie is
about Mr. Sharp's condition,
from the stand ho wants to hung not worsei"
"Not worse perhaps in one way, but he Is so
around and see'em play marbles. Then
he's in a hurry to got back; or, if lie weak. No ono but myself and sohis physicians
brave about
know bow weak. He has hceu
strikes a game of marbles iinv where it,
so almost foolish brave.
It has seemed
bless
tho
line
of
realiiw
p,
not
what
my
if
did
onrlr
he
me
as
to
sometimes
eyes
along
f he docsn t shy up to the sidewalk
it meant ; be lias been so strict about allowing
anything to be done that could possibly be
and want to watch the proceedings !
construed Into a di sire for effect He has not
'1 took him lua voter narian s t oth
for fear
allowed me to go to the court-rooer day," continued Grant. "The
partly of the effect It would have ou me and
bled him an' physicked him parti i for fear it would seem like trying to
Ho hss sat bolt upright In
create sympathy.
an lookeil him all over.
' "Grant,' says he at tirst, 'I don't bla seat' for hours when heho was positively unlit
lias been ns
to lie out of bis lied, and
know what ails your hoss, but 'pears to and ns helpful to me as he could be. Notcherry
even
mo like soino insijious vice was sapp'n' to me hss lie complained of the unnecessary
to
the
done
make
been
have
on his vitals. tilings that
his system an'
more deep and Infamous."
Ho hejs all the symptoms of sof'niii' of
Even while she talked Mrs. Sharp kept glancthe brain; cf he wasn't a hoss I'd say ing anx ously at the room wherein
her husband
he was a board o trade man who had was vainly trvlng to get aJittle rest As she
who
Mulshed
the
trim
woman,
in
dealin'
young
speaking
been
pork an' wheat.
been laving the table, motioned to her,
" 'Its them marbles, soz I, an J thon had Mrs.
waved
It
seemed
as
her
away.
Sharp
I told the veter' narian all about it and but
if it were a relief to ber to apeak and apeak
asked: 'Is it too late to save 'ini?'
freely.
'He kind o' shook his head, 'It's a
"Oh, It thev only knew hhn as I know him,"
"I have been his wife for
hard thing to save a hoss when he cits she continued and
I have been his confidenfifty years
on tho downward path,' sez he. 'Hos-se- s nearly
tial friend as well, but I have never known
is a good deal like men; cf they hhn even to think of doing anything that w aa
oncet get iut bad habits it's hard to not honorable. Kven In the most trivial thlturs
break up. I have heard that Mayor he has believed that hat be baa said he would
he must do, and lhat he would not say he
Roche was goin' to stop all gamblin' do,
that was not right. He lias
would do
in Chicago; if he does, whv, of course, been honoranything
Itself. He hss practiced always
them boys can't play marbles for keeps what he preached, and be has tried to bring up
no more, an' that'll do away with the bis children to believe and act as be does."
"Before I go, Mrs. Sharp," said the visitor,
vice as is imparin' tho usefulness of
warrulv, "la there anything that I or anyone
this 'ere hoss. But if the mayor don't else
could do for youf"
keep his word there ain't nothln' I
"Nothing nothing. I thank you for coming.
knows on as will restore your hoss to It has been a comfort to me. They have been
rerv considerate and kind to Os here, but it ia
health v, moral an' business-lik- e
way o' a horrible substitute for our home.
No; there
thmkin'."
are only two belps for mv husband and myself
Dow. One Is the lifting of this terrible black
duiid aud the other la- - death for us both."
He Intends To Get His

Supper.

Alfred is a youth of 3, verging upon
4, who is noted for the careful zeal
with which he keeps track of the recurring meal times, as well as for general
intelligence.
The other day he remarked gravely
to his mother:
Mamma, we all got to die."
"Yes, Alfred."
"But we'll get up again?"

"Yes."
"Well when I die, I'm going to get
up again and get some supper!"
"You may bo trusted for that my boy,
if there's any supper to bo had," said
Huston Traiucript
his mother,

The Streets of New York.

A

SECRET SILVER MINE.

NO. 32.

18S7.
THE

PEN'S

ROMANCE.

Fast Tennessee Mountain ltlcli In
the Prepclous Meiuls.

VICTORIA. OF ENGLAND PREPARING
business engagement summoned me not
FOR THE PRINCE CONSORT.
loug since to a little town some two hours by
rail from Chsttauooa, says a correspondent of
Tht Vh'Wanooga Times, where I met au old How the Little Royal Woman Woed and
Prince'a Death
Won Her Husband-T- he
Tennes'ecan, from whom I learned a portion
of the history of a silver mine thirty miles and the Widow's Heartbroken Anguish.
There is sometning of the euchaut-mei- it
away. I had known the old Tennessecan for
some time, aud had no great dlllleulty In inof fairy love about tho story of
ducing lilm to tell me aa much of the his- !ho
courtship and betrothal of Quoen
tory of the mine as he cared under tbe circumVictoria. King Leopold of Belgium,
stances, to tell to anyone; for the mine is no
lie favorite uncle of the young queen,
mystery; but Its whereabouts Is a profoum
who hud always exercised a loving
mi stcry to all excepting this old gentlciuau.
But I was not slow in perceiving by the peof her early training, brought
culiar tone in his conversation that it waa a ibout a v sit of Prince Albert of
matter the least talked about by Mm, aland his brother to Eng
though never wholly lost sight of In waking
moments. It was an illustration of the proverb land in order that Victoria, who was
that men talk the least coucernlng things In llicu but 20 years old, might bo brought
respect of which they thluk or ponder the n contact with thuni.
It was not hint-i- d
most Ou condition that I would disclose
she was expected to look upon
that
1,1s
name nor bis whereabouts, nor
neither
hus-lanthe county in which the mine Is located, my mo of the princes as a possible
llor good uncle intended that
Informant gave me permission to publish what
n case nil eel ion developed love should
he bad said as to his personal knowledge of
His plans resulted
the mine Itself, and what he had learned from lake its course.
most happily aud a sympathy of dispo
another concerning It.
The known history of thla mine knowu to sitions ami of tastes soon led to a
but one man may be the history of other or Irungcr bond between Victoria and
ho gentle, cultured Albert Their first
No
similar mines In the state of Tennessee.
J ho youthful
one save my Informant, so far as I know, has tueuliiig was at a ball.
nml the prince worn both there,
any absolute knowledge of the whereabout of pieen
bou-Hie- t.
this mine. For a long time the secret was In ind the rjiieen gave the prineo a
hat to do with the gift was n
possession of but two persons, who for several
from the mine an annually puzzle to the possessor, but it was only
years, took
lak-n- g
stipulated quantity ot sliver. Thla was a or a moment ho stood iu doubt,
out his kn fo he cut a slit in the
sulllclent allowance for a whole year, and
the Income, was an undisturbed quantity luiiio ho wore, and right there
unlll the propositions for war between the two iver his heart placed securely tho
sections ot country "were growing to a state blossoms the royal lady had g von him.
of white heat" as the old settler remarked, Uu had just a few days huloro come
when they supplied themselves wit b a very from his own homo over the sen, and
much larger quantity of the metal and took ho queen asked him bow ho 1 kod
"Oh, very much." Next day
their departure to parts unknown, eveu to England.
the lynx-eyeconscription otliccrs of the com the question was asked again, and
nice or twice oftener it was put, unlll
monwealth of Tennessee, lu the then southern
the it length the queen, with a sweet tro-uicoutcderaey. The boxes containing
in her voice and the mantling blush
precious freight wTre put on board a snug,
strong raft and floated down the Tennessee :f the rose in her face, ventured to say,
river to the Ohio river, and hence put on board "Would
you liko to slay n Kngliuid?"
of one of the steamboats vly!"K between
A few days It was in Ih 8 fashion that tho ordinary
New Orleans and Cincinnati.
of tint momentous event
afterward they reached .a place of safety, aud
the contents were speedily smelted into bars were reversed and the man said "Yes"
or sinning River.
to the woman's quuslion.
One of Hie lucky fellows lived to return to
Tho queen wrote to King Leopold:
his home on the mountains of Tennesssee
"I told Albert this niorningof it. The
years alter the close of tho war, the other died
abroad, leaving to his compunion In possession warm nll'ei lion bo showed me on learnot the secret a large quantity of silver. Tho
Ho
survivor thinking ho might die and the "se- ing this guvo nio groat pleasure.
nml l 4hinK that i
cret" die with him, looked up a relative of his fceins perfection
deceased compunion, made doubly sure of his jliave the prospect of very great happi-possesslof great caution ami large aeero-- iii,'ss before rim. I lovu him morn than
tlveness, took him Into bla coutldence, and un - If
, av ' nm shall 'do evervl bing in
der an
pledge of secrecy, told him
to lender this sacnlice (for
y
the exact whereabouts of the silver' mine, and
tho course, and only course, to take to reach
ioh, in my opinion, it is) as small as
it, and then ent a'wav, since which time he I can. He seems to have groat tact a
The
has never returned to his native south.
eery necessary thing in his posit oh.
course to tho mouth of the mine, said the
passed like a
is not wholly devoid of peril and I'lioso few days have
It is over a Jrcam to me, and 1 am so bewildered
iliuiL'pr, and is full of hardships.
rough, unbroken country, inroiign mick wood, !y it nil lhat I know hardly how to
the ground covered with a thick growth of wrile; but I do feel very
happy."
brush and fallen limber, wllh a long stretch of
1 rince Albert wrote ns follows to Mis
I.A.e
'1 liori. In
mural,.- lixiila
inttltr (ktita
but it wus too open and invited iinv tramp or gi:nm
j'mvnpui uutausn in
It wus not safe to ii.tlia, who hud lilled a mother 8 place
traveler to go lhat wav.
tako that course. Oyer the secret route I to h m:
traveled afoot, be said, In pursuit of the treas"The queen sent for mo nlono
ure trove. For a whole day ho trudged along,
trusting to Instinct and the moss on the south to her room a few days ago and
side of the trees to steer bis course aright leclarcd to me, in a genuino outburst
Once a truant stream foiled him and carried of
lnvo and all' oi ion, that I had
him out. of bis course a considerable distance. L'aitii'il her whole heart and would
At nlL'ht he slept, on branches cut from trees
happy if 1
beneath whose sheltering roof hu.lay, full of iiiakn her supremely
make
her the sacrifice of
anxiety as to the revelation In store (or hhn on would
the morrow. At noon on the second day bcapled sharing her life w.th her; for she said
the sli'iia which had been told bun he would flio looked on it us a sacrilice.
The
1.. l...l If I.
tl.a
11IIU II U.
BUI 11
li o ..I..I,,
'"
in l,
!." ti.,lr
I.I...1 I i
mm, mmoiuu
..i tr.io l,..l
" i
to him vi ho could read them, condueteu htm
to a spot where an old pick, concealed iu a shil iliil not think she was worthy of
rift In the rock, was the prefi x on ludex to an
XM, joyous openness of Iho man- in :vl,i,:"
,,,u lhi', ,,,it0
N"v,;ld was
oarnod
;liantod mo,
would ever dare to enter.
Mio is really most good
Sllll, although the mine Is rich In silver It away by it.
Is a sealed book.
It Is locked up ss securely n,t unliable anil 1 lllll quite sure that
as If a thousand miles of tho earth's surface w. sn.,
,0 hapny together."
were above it The mine can not be oiieraled
Then the quoen called her council and
until time and oilier Influences shall have
un id (If the ownership of the laud lu which It "inoiiiicecl her mui riagu. Iu her diary
is situated, so lhat a transfer of tlile at least dm wrote:
can be made to persons who would lu that
The room was full, but I hardly
event work It. From the paving quantities
Lord Mel- In which the precious metal lias orcn tiiKen knew who who was there.
out In years gone by, there is reason to believe bourne I saw looking kindly at mo with
that It is hardly vet touched. Without doubt (!ars ill his eyes, but ho was not near
there Is the substance for the making of two
,
j n
niy! Hort declaration,
or three millionaires, or for the Increasing of
sll0C)k- - ''Ut 1 did
I"""1
:1 OiKI.Oill)
'
y
t
budg'
a millionaire's
more, locked
1 felt
most
un in a certain mountain of Tennessee. If we not llillliO ono mistake.
can not know the entire wealth, or the evi
happy and thankful u lion it was over.
dences of the entire wealth of thestateof Ten
One of iho ladies, excusably curious
nessee, let us be thankful for a modicum of
the evidences of wealth iu whatever form they an the mailer, asked the quoen aftermay be vouchsaied to us, trusting to the moiil-f- , ward if it d d not make her nervous to
ing Influences of time for the ultimate de- have to make such an announcement
velopment of the vast mineral wealth of the to I he council.
We are told that the
state.
reply was: "O, no; lhat I considered
A

night. The queen Insisted that Iicm
should be by daylight and not later than
noon, and sho stipulated also lhat 'hero
should be nothing fine fill about the
symbol for her linger "it must," she
said, "bo an ord nary wedding r ng."
As at the coronation uiul at tier other public appearances she bad again
arranged that her dross should be of
homo manufacture, and from a native
loom therefore came the white sutm of
of her marriage robo and from deft
lingers the lace with which it was trimmed and tho vail that hung from her
head. Slio was attended by twelve
bridosmaides.
After Iho ceremony the
queen walked down the nislo hand iu
hand with her husband, "her eyes
much swollen with tears, but great
iu her conteiianeo; mid
happiness
when her look of conlidunoo ami comfort thev walked away as mau nud
wife was very pleasing to seo.
Twenty years or so afterward came
the end of Iho life of happiness which
was tho lot of Iho queoti and her consort. Tho death ot the prince and the
tender parting with the queen is thus
briefly told.
As the days passed tho princo'a
physicians and his family began to
realize the danger ho wus in. Ho himself faced dentil without foar. lis
words were: "1 am not nfraid; 1 trust
I am prepared," and tho hymns he
loved,
particularly the "Hock of
Ages," wore sung to him from time to
time at his own request. Ho was nursed with unwearied devotion by both
tho queen and the Princess Alice, and
to both for ho never wholly lost consciousness he spoke many tender ami
eneourairing words. Ou tho morning
of his death, Saturday, December If,
he spoke in (ierman of his "dear and
good little wifo," tho quoen sitting by
him, and ho laid his head upon her
shoulder.
Looking up to her tenderly,
bo whispered:
"(jutos l'raucheu."
and tho responso canio iu Die words of
Fulherland.
loved
Iho
one's
Noticing
afterward lhat t lit) prince was wanderiu
his
her
ing
speech,
majesty whispered "Ks ist kleins I'muchou" ("It is
Iho love of tho
and
Utile
your
wifo"),
husband was strong in death. He turned his head and kissed hot' check.
With this seouu of endearment tho end
came.
As peacefully and beautifully as ho
had lived the prineo passed away, and
the queen, who but n few months
had lost her mother, could but say
"1 have no one left 10
in her agony,
call me Victoria now." Weekly Irish
:
Timet.
.
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simply as a mailer of business; but I
ii feel sonio embarrassment in making
known to the prince my feelings in bin
r (ran Is."
Xext came tho era of love letters
:,
vlule the
prineo wus making his pro-fr-

Patient Cured.

1

People who have to do with the hospitals
and many who do not, even In the way of
charity, are aware that a great many charac
ters apply for treatment when little or noth-- '
Ingls the matter with them, In order to Ret
hoard for time. A man appeared at The
few
ago with a slight
city hospital
scratch on hi, cheek, near one of bis eye,.
The doctor In the accident ward ou the left- hand aide examined hi. case, and saw that
there was nothing the matter with the appli- cant IIo directed a nurse to bandage the
scratch, however; the man was put to bed and
given a good night's rest. Next morning the
doctor looked at the scratch again.
There's nothing the matter with you, my
man," amune; "l iiiiuk you a ociicr gei on
go."
your clothes and
'
"Oh, doctor, moaned in pseuno-sunere"Ton wouldn't scud a man lu my couditlou
awa I I'm not lit to leave."
When
the bead
Tbe doctor passed on

.

.

.

V&Z7r'2Z.

him.
'Ibn
nurse removed the bandages and the head
near
scratch
the
doctor gravely examined the
Tog. ther the two men went to the bed.
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Here la a specimen of street management In
New York city. Last week a small iraug of
tc1, t!
u'pT'street repairers spent a half day placing a
assented
tbe
is
serious,"
younger
"It
patch on Broadway In front of the Astor doetor. He had found it serious.
n
I tell you what we will do," said tbe bead
.mrp-estiohouse. Tbe patch was about the tlzs of a
to save this eye we will do
of dirt was doctor. "Inofforder ear
small table cloth. A cart-loa- d
the
nearest."
we to cut
dumped upon the new work to hide tbe ghast'True." said the other; true. It would be
ly interstices between tbe bowlders. This dirt a verv wise thing to do. We must perform
bas been trrnund into an tmiialpable powder. the operation when we return. It would be
.
It now covers tbe street for a block. It fills better to cat off the ear th.m to sacrilice tht
tbe evca and spoils tbe clothes of ail passers-by- . eve." Thev went to the next ward.
"Thienrlthe evel" crtej tho patient exIt tiaa neither been swept or sprinkled.
The Astor house bas been soiled from top to eltedlc, as they passed out of hearing, "i'll
bottom. Such an outrage as this would liard-l- v let those fellows know it's my oar and my eye,
,
. ..;,.
ml I ain't irnlnir to atay hero to lie butchered
be loleraird In Be v rout What a genial set
:,,.
,om "
of 111 flb the New York taxpayer! arel TV by hem. fl. re nurse, give me m clothe.
taken
had
trovul
marriages
World.
-iTort.
tVw
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your lvo limy cannot
And so the weeks
make mo unhappy.
paaaeil. mi.l when rebniary came he
lh'Vl- !"
';',"'l,;d
n"w " Lngland as well as
was
and
receivodioyously by
rjiieen,
hen bo drove up to
tlnj people.
(uckinirhani
pnlaco it was to lind his
.
..7lnnilillir H. ,i.0 OU0- - ,lo()r ca;er
"
V
,,
Jl was naturalixeu
to welcome him.
0n the following dav and created a Hold
mnrshal of England.
There wns great brillianev and di,.
play at the marriago ceremony, dih h
wai not without its simple touches,
herself acted with excollent
to! .She was w ser than some , of Iter
I as
courtiers.
Hie archbishop of Cantei- bury came to her with some perturha- Hn.i
that as she was
t, l)aH,r,. in Ul6 r tna bringing
I
r
in the vow of obod.ance should lie al- "I do not mean to
tri ed ill her case.
D0 the loss a wifo thoilgli I am a quoon,"
,
, f!
m,I1Ri,ly, and
'" ,
,lu" ,h
r" "o account would tho allowat ail)
the
tampering with tho responses
njtar. Nor would she have the custom- -
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Patty's

Company.

Patty Ellerson had very sweot, polite
manners; everybody said so.
If there was a guest in tho house,
Patty si ppod out before breakfast nnd
cut a rose lo lay on her plate; if a gentleman called to seo her father ou a
hot day, Patty went oil', without being
told, and returned with a glass of cold
water; when her own little visitors
canio she did everything to make them

have a good time, without seeming to
think about herself ut all.
All this was very sweet in Putt v ; and
indeed, she was such an attractive little
girl, lhat I hale to toll you any "draw-- '
bucks" about her.
Yet there was a drawback, and ns
Patty found it out herself, and tried to
cure it, maybe she wouldn't mind my

telling

it.

And it was Ibis: Putty savod her best
manners for company. Sho was not
unkind to her little brothers and sisters,
but 1 am obligud to say shu did not
concern herself much about their comfort nnd pleasure.
One Mummer, Mrs. Palmer, with a
littlo daughter near Patty's ago, chmif'
to board in the villego, and Pally ajul
Hose Palmor became grout friends.
Mrs. Palmer wasn't very comfortable where she was sta mg, mid one
day she walked over to Mrs. Kllerson's
to see if that ladv would take her lo
board. Sho left Rose in tho yard to
play with the children, while she and
Mrs. Kllerson sat on Iho little v. no
shaded porch, nnd talked it over.
When the arrangements had been
made, and it was settled that Mrs.
Palmer and Hose wero to niovo over
the naxt week, tho children were called
up, that the littlo friends might enjoy
the prospect of being together. But, to
everybody's surprise, impiilsivo1 littlo
don't
Hose cried out, "O mamma!
want to live here!"
Her mother was distressed that she
should have made what scorned such a
rude speech, but Mrs. Kllerson WuS
very wise about little girls, and putt ng
a loving arm about Hose, who at sight
of her mother's displeasure hud begun
to crv, sho asked her kiudly what was
the reason she did not want to stay
with thorn.
After a moment's hesitation. Hose
said simply that Patty was always nice
and pleasant when sho camu over lo
see her, hut she noticed that sho was
sometimes cross w th Ella, her little
"Aud I am 'fra d," continued
sister.
Hose, "lhat if wo come to live w tli ber,
she will treat ine as sho does KIlul"
Now it was Patty's turn to cry, and
tho little girls would have had a sad
day, if inainioii h.idn l pi oposcd a doll's
tea party, and given them some bread
and preserves. That brought back the
sunshine.
Hose and her mothnr did come to
live at the Ellerson's, but not ono crons
ward did Patty speak to the l.ttlu sisi-to- r
all summer.
More than that, sho tried hard not to
be anything but polite lo her own littlo
home people; and 1 lliiuk she succeeded,
for ono dac, whon it was Ella's turn to
help molhor wash the breakfast things,
"Mtininn. wo do
sho said joyously:
have such good limes now; Patty treat
me just like company all the t iud
S. S. Times,
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PRIESTS UNTO OOD.
Thera) la a silent mlnlstr.- That knows no rlts of bonk or ball;
That svea diTina alons can ana,
And. heaven's own laniiuaKs only ttll.
It hat no allara an1 no fane,
No wtllln crowd, no lumiful choir;
It aervea from beda ot Bpeclile.B pain,
From
Ibal auiruHi bran la wlib firs.
From homes of want, and losa, and woe,
Iia worship rises up b film
Who heara those, acccnta faint and low,
Tbruucb the loud praise of cherubun.
The dauntless heart, Ill" patent soul,
Tliat faces life's
streai
Willi amil'iii? fnmt an stern control.
Intent It auftorluir klii to bleas;
The meek, wbo iratlior ef-r- hour
From hrliT and thorn and wnralils trea,
Tlo-lImirease aennt of fruit or flower,
The harvest uf humility;
The tempered w:l that bowi to (lod,
And kimwa J I tin g.m I though letnpest lower,
That okiii the Ju l.-i- n n I of Ilia roil
Are but the biding of bla power;
That ln if Hi" aim huhlnil the elon I,
I n k'n t to In h
ir, limy and wilt
Whatever wind blow low or loud,
Mure of the laborer toon or late.
Like the am nil blossom hr the war,
Einliirintr cold, enjoy. nir tun,
lu ruin, or snow, or sprlnkllusf "pray,
Cheerful till ull their life la dime.

tlione of human enterprise. OTerlook-liii- f
thoaii minea
a h eh elevation
cal'ed Indian iiunk, at the top of whlcb
re two 1110 niments used ai poverp-nien- t

After "making
aiirve,- - aiKiiuls,
the rounds" of the (fold mine we sot
out to 111 nkn the ancent of this mountain, nnd after a somewhat Jaborioui
climb nuRcoedod in Enttiug to the top,
From thia com man ding outlook we
were rewnrtled for our pa n by a most

.
fascliialinj picture of mountain
Far bolow us a smooth,
peak of unpretending height,
corerud with a rich green turf and
aeon-ery-

i

tud S'. Patrick's would appear llk
pigmies in the presence of
Anon "1'lie Sentinel" appears- - colossal granite obelisk perched upon an
Btiiliiunco two thousand feet above the
valley, and rising above this, fifteen
t nies the height of Cleopatra's needle.
Wonder follows upon wondor, and all
at once the Vosem te falls breaks into
lull view, facing the giaut Sentinel and
pouring its restloi's, roaring watera
jver a precipice half a mile above our
heads, or more than sixteen times the
height of Niagra, The highest port on
of its while feathery column is soon
enveloped in a cumbrous cloud of mist
and again wo have the marvelous sight
of a cataract fulling directly from the
Yosmito must be seen to be
heavens.
known. There is no such thing as
giving an adequate description of theso
mass ve walls, these towuring columns,
these flashing, clashing waterfalls of
untold beauty. The setting sun alii
upon their rocky ho guts; tlio spectral colors glancing In their foaming
waters; tlio mystic clouds settling down
nt night fall upon the r dizzy summits;
drifting spray rising from tho earth,
and cataracts falling from the sky all
sombino to form a galaxy of glories
which neither pen nor pencil can hope
to reproduce.
There are three good
hotels hero in the valley and another
in process of construction
all under
the control of tho state government.

Hundreds of Lives Saved.
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The Most Agonizing
Pains Believed,
AND

The Most Distressing
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ASK FOR JIB. PIERCE'S FELLBTM, OB
PILLS.
LITTLE
they opReins
vegetable,
entirely
dislnrlinnoe
the
to
aysteni, diet,
erate without
or octtiputioo. Put up in Blase viala, hermeti-Aa
BUUAJt-COATE-

ff afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. laaae
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell U.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

handsomely adorned with live oak, np-THE GRANDEST AND BEST 1IEDI-CIN- E
oiled to tho imagination as the ideal
of a pleasure resort. But his grainy
EVEE PEEPAEED FOB
"
mount, so refreshingly preen
COMPLAINTS.
BOWEL
careless
nature's
decorated
by
happily
art. was not "alone in Uh glory." The
wr'ter counted more than fifty just
Bead tbe Testimonials of Persons whose
audi or s m lar mountain lawns i iHin
Lives have been Saved by it.
one above another in various directions
their outlines ma In tip un imtint
came
I
nar dying last summer with
mense lattice work between Hie earth
diarrhoea, and think I would had I not
and the sky the morn distant elevataken Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
tions bi'inff lost in tho clouds some
Diarrhtea
dos
the
to
thin,
Added
Remedy. C. Bowers, Todd-villaway.
thirty
snow-claLinn County, Towa.
peaks of the Sierras could
bu seen l'IinIoiiiiiz in the east at a still
You can say that tbe bottlo of Chamgreater d stance and tho San Jonrpi
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
as
the
viewed
between
valley,
heights,
Pear, homely ministers of love,
Remedy left me by your agent two years
Htrelchcd aw.iy to thu west, till lost in
Uaed and forgot, like liirht anl air.
tho distant horizon.
ago, proved to be the best remedy I have
Great fleecy
Ah, when w reach tint llfd above
They will ha stately aerapha therel
ever used. I have no doubt but it saved
clouds rolled (heir whito char ots about
Jtu Tfrry Caoki, in L'ongngnliO'iaUit
our lieuls and a dark nimbus etorm
my eldest son's life. Gko. B. BnoAD-bebe- ,
boarer hung in solemn rfianileur over
Sunday Thoughts.
Editor Tonganoxio, Kan. Mirror.
THE YOSEMITE.
the distant peaks ull uniting to con
is not yet ripe for a paradise of
Man
Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
tinue the elements of romance anil
Innocence, and for tho onjoym int of a Diarrhoea Remedy cured mo of chronio
AVI Id riowera and HorUe of rirtlllaiit
sublimity in unrivaled proportions.
and faultless society.
diarrhosa when it seemed I could live
Colore The Mntclileas Scenery.
Yesterday morning we started onl perfect
Am dst tlm
of pilno longer, I was growing so weak. I
Says a oorrospomlunt of The Albany from (Jrub Guloh (which, by tho wav. grims who nro groat company
journeying tlir nigh life, had tried several doctors in this state and
Journal! Nothing cm'tiiinly could bettor Hie express company has tried in vain many there are
lies
whose
journey
rviilnnco ruliuuil mate iiml it hioli iiloiil to rob of its historical assoo alions by through a valley of tears; find many to several in Iowa, but they could do noth
it Onkwoo I) and proceeded to
ing for 1110. I was finally induced to try
is
of the true eluniuiita of boatity and sub- calling
climb the hills that rose up before n whom that valloy ofonly choored by a bottle of
transcient
your medicine, after using
u
Hum
in
a
glimpses
dun
joy.
nutiii'e
nppruciu-lioI ho mouiila n
In endlors succession.
limity
Never, perhaps, was there a fathor, three bottles of it I was entirely cured.
Tim H rtrra
of lh Yosuiiuito.
oils country through which wo passed
who. lifter ho Iiml spent his days in I can not say enough in its praise. I
lifting llioir tiiiowy himiN ti tlio possessed an liitursting Mora, and pre Idleness,
dissipation ami luxury, did wish every family knew its worth as I
a number of charm 1112 viows.
sented
fuiioio
tlio
to
rio
sky, fjivB
slrutijrosl
nn occasional novelty like f lie not, when dying, admonish tlio chilbesides
do, and I am suro they would not be
mil
nn niioii mtliiiiiliiiir foihiunlrod
is
wood 01 Hume many 111 Ins in length, dren whom he loved, lo bold a more without it, Whs. E. Glf.abon, Salem,
or more nloa t lio linn of tlm SotHhorn used for
honorable cour.so, lo follow the paths ol
Dent County, Mo.
rafting lumber tlown the
fear God, nnd to fullill prop-oilI'nciliu. Tim crimtivo mtiid 0:111 soaron-l- y mountains.
I'rogruss, however, was virtue,thetoduties
Either of these persons will answer
of their station.
coiil.oiiiiliiln tlm liiililtm invstui'ios too slow to make tho da. 's journey ex
How often have the greatest abilities, you if you write to them regarding the
that riiljfii williln tlio f ilntjp f 1st nnmus citing and the glow of emotion with
which once tlrow esteem and admiraRemedy, and enclose a stamp.
without iniuiv a wild llilit of Imagina- which w hailed the open valloy that tion,
revealed tho lights of Hig 'Tree station
sunk, in a short tiiuo, into a most
If the reader is troubled with chronio
tion iiml it constantly grow nj
merely diarrhoea, subject to cramps, or afflicted
degradation.
to explore) them. This nl. limit, w.is will bu recalled hereafter as tho bright- humilialing
the
which
ascendant
of
this
of
the
corruptvporionoo
trip. through
part
llin mliiiitioi: aa icanU tlig parly in
oil inclinations
ami low habits had ac- with bowel complaint in any form, prowli i'h )uiir liiimhlu nomuit In joinnd Hero wo rested for the niirhL Thitho
II
often cure a 25 or 50 cent bottle of tho Great
m
ov.ir
iw
an
rido
a
of
dozen
after
quired
possessor.
uphill
iriiiug
it
In 0110 of llin 1110,1 liiltirost
m les. in w!i cli was seen a lino herd ol havo tho risin" honors i f the vouno- - Remedy and try it. It is sold by over
did gliiful trips over mulii to iliu
At wo bidiol l fi'ntti Hit) c ti' leer cross tig Ihu road just in front ol hoon blasted by forsaking tho path of 10,000 druggists. Any medicine dealer
lis, wo reached the summit of Ihr "ouor on which inoy nan once euiereti,
will gladly order it for you, if ho has
uniliiiii wall
w:utloivi tlirsn iii.imivo
mountains over a mile ubovo tho sen fur tlio blind and crooked tracts of de not
got it on hand.
towering willi Niicli sulil milv nu'itinitl level. Somo
conception of the amount pravity and folly,
lliti I'niloi n ski, wo ilctoinnncil to find
A tight squeeze A drunken lover embracel
nib
of
In
Musio
and
thenisolves
however,
ng
performed,
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V'timum"! Tnltnitri Jtnf Tonic, enly
preparations of beef containing Its avriKS
pkopkrties. it contains
Invaluahla for
Dynpnmia, nervous prostration, til
forma of gencrul debility; all enfeebled conditions, whether result 01 cxliaustlon, nervoua
or acute diseases;
prtistration, over-worfrom pulmonary
parlicularly If resulting
complaints. IIazaiio, 11azhd & Co., Propa
Ke Vcrk. Sold by druggist,
HuraiTioi--

cally seaJed. Alwava fresh and n'llable.
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,
(rive the moat perfect
these little Telii-lauliefactlon.
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Th National Union Accident Association,
a Sieclal department of the T. ti. A., of Waco,
Texas, Is filling a long felt want In the fouth.
5,(XH)
Ut ail. bv accident; Ji UOO, loss nf two
limhs; 12,500, loss of one limb: 150 to 5.00J,
wlth$5.U) tol'iStlOwecklv Indcmaitv. Maximum benetltaon preferred riska.
Address K.
li. Parrot t. rresldeiit, or Thomas Dugclley,
Texas.
Sccretaty, Waco,
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deranpcoicnls of the atom-ac- h
nnd bowels, arc promptly relieved and permanent ly
cored by tlio uso ot nr.
ieMaaiiit l'lirtrallve Pellets.
pisrrsis
In explanation ot tins ri medial power of these
I'elleia over so r rent a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully be said that their action upon
the svsum is universal, not a gland or tissue
esenp'inir their sanative influence, fold by
druRirists, 25 cents a vinl. Mumil'aoturedt at the
Chemical Laboratory of Wohi.d'b
Mbdiual Association, IluQalo, N. V.
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is offered bvthe manufacturers of Mr. SnKd Catarrh
Iciitcdy, for a oaae of
Chronic Sinanl Cntarrh which
they cannot cure.
SYMPTOMS OF CATAnnfl.-Dul- I.
heavy headache, ohstruetion of the naaal
liillintf from the head
fiassairca, tliscliarges
,
soniitiiiK-- s
profuse, watery,
and acrid, nt. others, thick, tenacious, mucKjus,
t ho eyes aro
bloody ami putrid;
purulent,
:
iiiltnincd
there la rinnina-iweak, wnterv. and
the ears, di alncss. liiu'Uing- - or eou)rhiiiir to
clear the throat, expectorutioii of olfenslvo
maltcr. totret her with scabs from ulcers; tlio
voice is changed and has a nasal twang;; the
breath is oflonsivu; smell and tusto are Impaired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, n ImcUiiijf rouich and treii-erdebility. Onlv a few of the nlmve-imme- d
svmptoms ore likely to bo present In any one
Thousands ot cases annually, without
manifesting half of tho above symptoms, result lu consumption, and e nd in the urnve.
No diaenso is so common, more deceptive aud
dangerous, or less undcrstoou by physicians.
properties.
Ily its mild, soolliiiiK.antl healing:
Dr. fiaa-e'- s
t.'atarrh l(cinelv cures the worst
cases of Calnrrh, "eol.l In llio licud,"
and 'atarrlal Ileadaehe.
Coryzn,
Bold by diuggiuis every where; 60 ctula.

.LOUl

1'he best aud hurt'st Kriuedy for Care ol
all dtecanes canwd by any derangement of
tho Liver. Kidnryn, Stoyiacb and Bowels.
Pynpepsla 8Uk Headache, Constipation,
HII lous Complaints and Malariaof all kind
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of

11

y

'Tutold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. Hausnkk, the fnmous mesmerist,
of Ithaca, N. 1'., writes : "hiino ti n years airo
I suffered untold affnny from chronic naeiil
catarrh. Mv family physicinn gave me up as
Incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-

ilo-tii-
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It la pleasant to tbe taate, tones op the
system, restores and preserves health.
It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to
prove beneficial, both to old and young.
As a Wood Purifier It la superior to all
o'Vrn. Sold every where at Sl.l'O a bottle.
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Three Bottles Cure Calnrrli.
ELt Mobbins, Rumian P. O.. Columhia Co.,
P.i.. savs: "Mv uiuiiiiiter bud catarrh when
she waa live years old, very lmilly. I snw Dr.
ami proSafe's Catarrh Hemeily advertised,
cured a bottlo for her, and soon saw that (t
a perma
etiectco
bottle
third
a
helped her;
nent cure. She ia now eighteen years oiu ami
sound and hearty."
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"Constantly Hawking and Spitting.''

Thomas J.
Esq., 100; Pine Slrfrt,
St. Louis. !o., writes: " I was a great sufferer
from catarrh tor Uireo years. At times i could
bmiilv breathe, anil was oonstantly linwUinir
and spin inif, and for the last eight month I
could not breathe through the nostrils.
thoturht notlilnir could oo u.ino tonne, i.tica-1- h1
v, 1 was adviwd to try lr. Quire's ( atnn
Kemedy. and I am nn;w a well man. I
it. t,i h t.liR onlv sore remedy for atarrh now
mantifHctured, and ono hs onlv to Rive it a
fair trial to ex iierience astounding rtaults aud
a pei'inaneiit cure."

g
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I

set, my voitw would become. so hoarse 1 could
In themornlnir
barely speak aboi oawliisia-rmy couirhiiiK aud elearinK of my throat woul.l
almost slrantilo me. Ily the use of Dr. Sage s
Catarrh Itemedv, in three months, I was a well
mau, and the euro has boen permanent."
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Cures Neuralgia,
Toothache
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM.
Joints. Sprains, Bruises,
Back,
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